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l. Name
Pierce. James Jr. House

andtor common P i erces tead

2. Location
street & number 4623 North, '140 West N/A not for pubtication

clty, town West Lafayette X vicinity of eceg||...+orf+o*tf.

Indi ana 018 county Ti PPecanoe code I 57

3. Classification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X:- Uuitatnglsl X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiecl 

- 
in process

tt7oo"'nn 
considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

_ yes: unrestricted
Ano

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

__ transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
name Walter and Annette H. Valentine

street & number 4623 North, I 40 West

city, town l^lest Lafayette X vicinity of state Indi ana

5. Location of Le
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. RecOrclers 0f f j ce. T j ppecanoe County COurthouse

street & number 20 North Third

city, town Lafayette state Indi ana

esentation in Existing Surveys
ilile N/A has this property been determined eligible? _ yes X no

deposltory lor survey records

clty, town

- 
federal ._ state __ counly _ local



Condltlon
X crcellent

- 
good

- 
falr

Check onc

- 
deterioraied unallered

- 
ruins A altered

- 
unexPosed

Gheck onc
X original sire

- 
moved date N/A

Dorcrlbc lhe prerant and original (if knownI physical apPcaTence

p.iercestead is a farmhouse built jn the Greek Revjval style and situated in a rural area

on county Road "140 west, three miles northwest of f-lest Lifayette, Ind'iana. Bujlt in .l833-34

by James pierce, Jr., an early_farmer and postmaster, the originai portion of the house

consjsts of a two-rio"v un.it br r.fiungrrai^ plan with a smal1, one story e'l'l proiect'ing

from the north end of the west (";;;j ii.io.'. The foundation of the structure is of native

stone, now largely obscured u, i r*tult of pargeting in .1?29.', The exterior walls of the

house are consrructed of red brick fired on the s'it6 and laid up in common bond' Each

sect.ion of the house js covereo uv a simptg 9ab'le roof of med'ium pitgh,. currently shingled

in slate. grimnlvs-ur. io.iteo ii each bnd 5t *re majn sectjon of the house, and at the

west end of the oi.iginir .rr. noor-irim includes a plain frieze and a p'lain box corn'ice

wi th returns at the gab'le ends.

The main facade of the house faces east and'is comprised of four asymmetrical bays' The

two southernmost bays both contiin six-over-six,double-hung-wjndows on both the first
and the second story levels. The third bay.ontiini a simp1g,doorway,embellished only with

a trqnsom, on t[e-tirsi floor tevei, and his no op.ning at'a'I1 on thb second floor level'
The fjnal, northernmost bay is ioeniicat to the fjrst lwo bays described, with six-over-six'

double-hung winlows on eac-h levej . nrl of these windows havL pla'in wood si'lls and l'intels'
inJ-ror. c6ntain a few of the original window panes.

Additions to the house incrude an extension to the original e'r1 at its west end and a one

story wing added to the extreme-soutr''-.na of tn. origiial.structure. Both of these

add.itions were constructed .in u rinn.r-iympatheiti witt't the oriqinal structure, usjng

simijar materials and construction lecnniqires. --A-'l6zg 
remoaeling.inclugqd.the-addition

of a two story encrosed porch uioiig-ir.,. rdar or the structure; this could be removed

without damage to the house'

Ail but one of the inter.ior wa'ils of the house are brick, covered with Plaster' Two

orig.inal manteri iemiin; these ir.-ot popru. unl'i.utut.'simple grooving and panel work'

.ne stairway and one firep'race have been 
".n.ou.i, 

ini-n.n, t1i. lt6oring has been installed

on the first froor. Two bathroo*t-uno-i modern i'itchen have arso been added'

One outbuilding, construct.ion date unknown, remains on the site. Thought to have been

built as a well house, it was'later used as a generator room and a storeroom. It is

piesently in deteriorated condition'



'!. F:gnificance

Pcriod Arlrr of Signlficance-Gheck and iuttify below

- 
prehistorlc 

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning - landscape archilecture religion

- 
140f1499 

- 
archeology-hlstoric 

- 
conservation 

- 
law 

- 
science

- 
150f1 599 v agriculture economics 

-- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

- 
1600-1699 -L architecture 

- 
educallon -- military sociall

- 
170f1799 

- 
arl 

- 
engineering -- music humanitarian

X tgOo-tggg 

- 
commerce 

- 
erplorationisettlemenl .- - 

philosophy theater

- 
19Of 

- 
communications 

- 
industry X politics/government 

- 
transportation

- 
invention other (specify)

Speclflc deter 1833-34 BuilderiArchitect JameS Pierce. Jr.
Statcment ol Eignlllcance {ln one paragraphf

Piercestead, bui'lt by James Pierce, Jr., is significant both for its architecture and
for i ts rol e as a f ronti er post of f ice. The house, one of the ol dest 'i n the county, 'i s

among the best examples of Greek Revival arch'itecture remaining in the area. In l846 the
home also became the Cass Post 0ffice, with Pierce as the postmaster. The building
served this additional function until .l855, 

when the post office was closed.



9. Major Bibliogr -,phical References
Baker, J.D. Postal History of Indiana, Leonard H. Hartmann' Phi latelic

Baker, 0.C. "Plercestead Restored", Journql*q lqurigr, Feb. 'll, '|956

Baker,o.c.''P'ierce'sInterestinwn,Feb.'|5,

BlbllP0le,

) Newspaper
Ie56i l;i;i;ii.:

Baker.o.c.''Pioneer,sDescendants,',Jouin@5,'l956 Indi ana

I O. Geographical Data
Acraage of nominated property 3.09
Quadrangle n"nr" l,Jest Lafayette
UMT Relerences
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Pl ease see conti nuat'ion sheet

Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or countti boundaries

N/A code county

county code

1 |. Form Prepared By
nameititle !,Jal ter Val enti ne

organization N/A 0ctober I, .I979

srreet & number 4623 North, .l40 
West telephone 317/463-4393

clty or town I,'lest Lafayette Indiana 47906

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The eveluated significance ol this property within lhe state is:

- 
national __ state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer tor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this properiy for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by ttlq Nalional Park Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature 
-\ 

lt| .

tltle Indi ana State Hi storic Preservati on date May 6, .| 
982

For NPS use only
I hcreby carttfy thrt thlr prop€rty ls Includ€d ln ttlc llrtlonrl Fag*rt*f

dltr
fft.p€( d th€ l{atlond Rcgbtor

Attrat:
Chid d Regletration
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United States Department of the Interlor
National Park Servlce

Nationa! Register of Historic Places
I nventory-Normlnatlom Form
Continuation sheet Pi ercestead Item number l0 Fage 'l

A part of the Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section 36, Township 24
North, Range 5 West, l,Jabash Township, T'lppecanoe County, Indiana, described as fo'llows:

Commenc'ing at the southwestern corner of the Northeast Quarter of sajd Section 36, and
runnjng thence North 89'55' East a'long the southern line of the Northeast Quarter of
said Sect'ion 36,659.47 feet to the centerl'ine of Yeager Road; thence North 0o 43'West
along the centerline of Yeager Road,714.05 feet to the point of beginning of this
description, thence South 89o l7'ir'est,364.'15 feet; thence North 0'43't{est,370.00
feet; thence North 89o l7'East,3b4.l5 feet to the centerline of Yeager Road; thence
South 0'43' East along the centerljne of Yeager R0ad,370.00 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 3.09 acres, more or 'less.
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